
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1. Michelle used her bicycle to (      ) town when she delivered newspapers. 

(A)  get on (B)  get around (C)  get along (D)  get by 

 

2. It’s going to rain this weekend, so let’s cancel our (      ) of downtown New 

York. 

(A)  trip (B)  travel (C)  journey (D)  tour 

 

3. I can’t find my keys (      ). Have you seen them, Reggie? 

(A)  nowhere (B)  anywhere 

(C)  somewhere (D)  everywhere 

 

4. It’s no good trying to talk Sophie about her relationship with Alex. She 

refuses to (      ) the matter. 

(A)  consult (B)  discuss (C)  speak (D)  argue 

 

5. Dudley has been told that he’ll be promoted if he continues to do well, so he’s 

really going to (      ) his best. 

(A)  attempt (B)  challenge (C)  try (D)  work 

 

6. Bill woke up this morning with a (      ) pain in his neck, and it hurts 

whenever he turns his head. 

(A)  strict (B)  hard (C)  severe (D)  tough 

 

7. George (      ) ¥2,000 from Catherine because he forgot his wallet. 

(A)  gave (B)  borrowed (C)  lent (D)  asked 

 

8. Professor Simpson is (      ) to have a very tough attendance policy. 

(A)  known (B)  learned (C)  realized (D)  recognized 

 

9. Takashi gave me some useful (      ) about job hunting. 

(A)  opinion (B)  suggestion 

(C)  advice (D)  recommendation 

 

10. Luke has a terrible cold. He should (      ) a doctor. 

(A)  check (B)  inquire (C)  consult (D)  confirm 

 

11. Due to the approaching typhoon, we have no choice (      ) postpone our day 

at the beach. 

(A)  besides (B)  but to (C)  other than (D)  except 

 

12. Please remember to speak directly (      ) the microphone, or the audience 

won’t be able to hear your presentation. 

(A)  on (B)  for (C)  into (D)  by 

 

13. Susan ran home (      ) school because she wanted to watch her favourite 
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TV programme. 

(A)  in (B)  to (C)  from (D)  along 

 

14. Ann pretended (      ) John when she passed him on the street. 

(A)  not seeing (B)  to not seeing (C)  not seen (D)  not to see 

 

15. (      ) only two people have signed up for the school trip to London. 

(A)  Other than (B)  Except for (C)  Aside from (D)  So far 

 

16. (      ) you have any questions about your credit card bill, don’t hesitate to 

contact one of our representatives. 

(A)  Should (B)  Could (C)  Would (D)  Ought 

 

17. If Harry hadn’t checked the map, he (      ) the wrong road. 

(A)  would have taken (B)  might take 

(C)  has taken (D)  will have taken 

 

18. Gabriel offered (      ) me fix my roof this weekend. 

(A)  help (B)  to help 

(C)  helping (D)  to have helped 

 

19. During our vacation in Hawaii, we saw quite (      ) whales. 

(A)  a number (B)  several (C)  a lot (D)  a few 

 

20. Please take my umbrella, just (      ) it rains later. 

(A)  in case (B)  in case of 

(C)  in the case of (D)  in the case 

 


